HALLMARK HOTELS

GUIDE TO

HULL

Queen Victoria Square

Hull's Old Town
Hull Maritime Museum
Ferens Art Gallery

Wilberforce House
Streetlife Museum

Victoria Park

Hull Minster

AND THE LOCAL AREA

Hull Marina

Directions to Hallmark Hotel Hull

The Deep Aquarium

Immediate access from the A63
Nearest motorway junction: M62, junction 37 (20 miles)
Free parking is available for guests at the hotel
Nearest railway stations: Hull (7 miles); Brough (5 miles)
Nearest airport: Humberside (22 miles)

CITY CENTRE

ATTRACTIONS

TALK LIKE THE LOCALS
(Hullensian phrases and what they mean)
BROCK = BROKEN
SKEG = TAKE A LOOK

THINGS TO DO WITH THE FAMILY

FREE THINGS TO DO

COCKLE OVER = FALL
MAFTING = HOT

Learn more about ocean wildlife at The Deep, Hull’s world-famous
aquarium

Find out what Hull was like during the Victorian era at the Hands on
History Museum

SLINGING DOWN = RAINING

Swing, climb and zip wire at the Let Loose adventure park

Sunbathe or take a dip at one of Bridlington’s many stunning beaches

BAINES = CHILDREN

Make some prehistoric friends at the Dinostar Dinosaur Experience

Study a magnificent collection of paintings at Ferens, Hull’s
award-winning art gallery

Have fun with the timber climbing frames, slides and sand pits at
William’s Den
Let the kids battle it out at Hull Blast, the city’s only indoor NERF centre
Bring out the family’s competitive side with a round of mini golf at One
Stop Golf
Keep the little ones happy with a visit to the Little Monkeys play centre
A trip to Superbowl Hull is guaranteed to bowl over the kids
Get the children interested in the city’s history with the Seven Seas
Fish Trail

Go hiking on the famous Yorkshire Wolds, with walks to suit all abilities
Explore Hull’s fascinating Streetlife Museum and learn about the city’s
transport history
Try seabird spotting at one of the area’s most scenic spots, Bempton
Cliffs
A Grade II listed building, Holy Trinity Church is a great historical site
for a rainy afternoon

WHAT TO DO BY SEASON
Summer:
Stroll along the Humber Bridge, one
of the world’s largest suspension
bridges
Soak up some culture at Hull’s
Freedom Festival
Visit the vibrant Hull Marina
See Little Switzerland located at the
foreshore
Roam across nearly 10 acres of
greenery at the famous Queen’s
Gardens
Play a round of golf at Hull Golf Club
and Hessle Golf Club

Autumn:
See a show at the Hull New Theatre
Get tickets for an event at the newly
built Bonus Arena
Make some furry friends at the
Catisfaction cat café
Follow Hull’s iconic Seven Seas Fish
Trail
Check out one of Banksy’s iconic
pieces of art at the Scott Street
Bridge
Honour Hull’s fishing history at the
Maritime Museum

Geek out at Hull Comic Con

Shop till you drop at St Stephens
and Princes Quay

Catch a show at Hull’s most famous
outdoor venue, Zebedee’s Yard

Watch a flick or two at the
Moonlight Drive-In Cinema

Build sandcastles and bathe in the
sun at Bridlington Beach

Seek out some thrills at Hull Fair –
one of Europe’s largest travelling
funfairs

Play a few holes at the Beverly and
East Riding Golf Course
Celebrate Hull’s poetic history with a
stroll along the Larkin Trail

Winter:
Learn more about ocean wildlife at
The Deep, Hull’s world-famous
aquarium
Discover some of the UK’s best jazz
acts at Hull’s Winter Jazz Festival
Jump for joy at the Gravity
Trampoline Park
Behold one of Hull’s most famous
sea vessels at the Spurn Lightship
Grab a coffee or a bite to eat while
sauntering down the eclectic
Humber Street
Keep fit while avoiding the elements
at the Rock Up Climbing Centre

WHERE TO EAT,

DRINK AND

PARTY

PRINCES AVENUE
Feed on the catch of the day at Bait, Hull’s
premier fish restaurant

Lick your lips clean after devouring a tasty dish at
Lucca Bar & Kitchen

HALLMARK HOTEL

Dance the night away to some of the city’s finest

Grab a bite to eat and relax at the Hallmark Grill

live music at Pave

Enjoy the spectacular views of the iconic Humber

Get your Moroccan on at Marrakech, serving

Bridge from the Hallmark Grill’s panoramic windows

several delicious dishes such as lamb skewers

and raised decked area, then explore the 17 acres of
landscaped grounds, ideal for dog walking

Watch a football or rugby game at
the enormous KCOM or Lightstream
Stadium

NEWLAND AVENUE
Indulge yourself by grabbing a gourmet pie at

Spring:
Explore the city’s fascinating history
by wandering around the Old Town

HULL MARINA

the famous Pie Bakery

Gorge on some chilled seafood at the Humber

Spice up your life at the Roots Rum Shack and

Fish Company

Kitchen

Dispatch a good old-fashioned pint at Butler

Treat yourself to a tipple at the charming

Whites

Larkin’s Bar

Grab a coffee or a morning bite at Thieving

Dine on some of the city’s finest fusion food at

Harry’s

Gin Gin

Sink a few beers and watch some live music at

Sample the relaxing atmosphere and all-day

The Minerva, a Hull staple

dining at Sleepers

Savour the artisan gin at the Humber Street

Feast on appetising and innovative pizzas

Distillery Co.

prepared at Craft & Dough

Delve into the past by visiting
Burton Constable Hall
Investigate one of the UK’s strangest
bridges – the Scale Lane Bridge
Sample some Hull-made gin at the
Humber Street Distillery
Enjoy a serene picnic at the
gorgeous Victoria Park
Travel to the distant and recent past
at Hull’s historic museum quarter

